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the threat of being drawn Into ugly court
proceedingsand harsh mediaattention.
Amidst the tragediesof Schiavo'sstory wasthe.
potential damagedone by turning to the courtsand
legislatureto make the most personalof decisions.
After Schiavo's1990collapseand subsequent
medicaltreatment (that may haveinvolvederror),
her family enduredan ll-year seriesof court
proceedings-with no fewer than 23 separateactions
and appeals-aimed at decidingwhichof them had
legitimate decision-makingauthorityand whether
the decisionsmade were in her bestinterest.Florida
then passeda law allowingthe governorto exercise
the power, customarilybelongingonly to the courts,
to put a hold on removinglife-sustaining
interventionsin specificcircumstanceslike
Schiavo's.
In these forums, our loss becomesblame,our
uncertainty becomesfury. The most private
emotionsand ethical quandariesare laid openfor
public view and hardeninto simplifiedlegalpositions
and sound bites. With each new legalprocedure,the
opportunity to cometo terms with our own rangeof
emotionsis deferred. Ragemountsand is channeled
Into false certainty and righteousIndignationand is
then directed as attacks that harmthe accusedand
depletethe accuser.Helpingthe lovedone merges
'Withpunishingthe other, whichIs a hollow
substitute, and our sufferingis prolonged.

by Ginny Morrison, JD and Debra Gerardi, RN, MPH,JD
HealthCare Mediations,Inc.

Terri Schiavo'sstory focusedthe health care
communityanew on the great pain and many
nuancesof making life-sustainingtreatment
decisionson behalf of another. For many, the public
debateheld echoesof what we have faced or will
face,whendecidingfor those we love. We were also
remindedof our own disability and mortality. Health
careprofessionalsand organizationsalso worried
abouttheir roles In a family fIrestorm and how to
strike a balance,exerdslng ethical professional
judgment,not subjecting patients to unnecessary
treatment,and honoringthe patient-all this under
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There are many conversationsneededat such
crucialtimes, but they seldomoccur.Whilefamily
memberscertainly havethe patient'swelfarein
mind, the effects of poor communicationcan be
destructive.
We can only speculate,but there are several
predictablelayers of experiencefor the people
surroundingTerri Schiavo.Thosecloseto her are
likely to see their primary rolesas taking careof
someonethey love. Whenthere is nothingthey can
do, the powerlessnessrobsthem of a pieceof their
identity. The dissonanceand frustrationoften get
redirectedinto driven attemptsto control
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A questionthen arises: Are there waysto reduce
this suffering?If patients and familiesdeferto the
courts and legislaturesfor decisionsthey can live
with In peace,and conflict resultsInstead,what else
can be done to meet their needs?
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something,which may mean challenging and trying
to control caregivers and other family members.
Facing sudden loss, especially of those young and
healthy, makes people struggle to make sense of the
unexplainable. Schiavo's family may have hoped
that if her tragedy had a reason, this would bring
comfort. With such an injury to fairness, families
otten feel compelled to create something that
restores their belief that the world is just, and they
may lose sight of the fact that some things cannot
be made right.

Mistrustcomesfrom seeingothers as keepingus
from theseefforts that now feel so cruclalprotecting,taking care, regainingcontrol, making
sense,restoringjustice. We see ourselvesas noble
and the other as demonized;a two-dimensional
symbolof what Is wrong replacesa complexhuman
being.Weare blind to whetherthe other is
motivatedas we are, but using a different method.
Andthis escalateswith eachfresh disagreementand
wound.In this context, for example,Terri's parents,
Boband MarySchindler,reportedlycontinuedto
believethat MichaelSchiavowantedto stop nutrition
and hydrationto gain accessto Terri's malpractice
verdictaward,even after he offered to donate it to
charity.
Of course,manyexperienceguilt-guilt for being
unableto controlnaturalforcesto protect a loved
one and guilt for the failures and omissionsin our
earlierrelationship,with regret that we may never
be ableto undothat. Guilt over paying attention to
the event'simpacton ourselves,rather than
thinkingonly of the patient, may prevent selfexamination.But absentself-reflection,those
unstatedemotionsmay dominatehow we act even
more.
Many people need the chance to recognize these

variouseffectsand to have their reactions validated.
Few have the skills to do this on their own,
especially In a time of crisis. Health care and conflict
resolution professionals can offer this kind of
support through facilitated conversation. It is an
element of care when ethicists, health care
professionals, and clergy with the knowledge and
skills-or mediators when needed-help families
examine these issues. Only then can each hear the
Impact on the others, understand hopes and
motives, and consider that different choices may be
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different meanstoward the sameend. Oftenthis can
reducehostility and help peoplebeginto make
peacewith human loss. Reconciliationmay be
possible,and, at the very least, familiescanallow
opposingviewsto co-existwithout continuingbattle.
Had Michael Schiavo and Bob and Mary Schindler
had this opportunity, chances are greater that they
would not have lived out their personal tragedy In
the glare of publldty and remained In heightened
conflict for 14 years. When we provide patients and
families with options for managing such trying
circumstances without going to court, It Is a
component of our mission to heal.

